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Abstracl

Permanent sample plOIS werc established at Watson
L1ke in 1%1 and remcasurcd in 1978. 1982 and 1987.
The plots were located in three types of lllands:
Stratum RC -- an area cleared of vegetation about
1941 y, hich subsequently rcgencmlcd to lodgepole
pine (I';""S comona Dougl.): Stratum RS -- an area
largely cleared (also about 1941) but comaining M>ITlC

residual pine. black spruce (Piao mariml(1 Cr.-lill)
BSP). and while spruce (Pi,('{1 glauco (Moench)
Voss): and Stratum MA •• a mature. undiSlurbed
lodgepole pine-spruce siand. Allthrec strata contained
a minor component of hardwoods. mostly trembling
aspen (populus Ir£'lIIlI{oid('s Michx.). After conversion

to metric units in 1978. the plots were 400 1112 ill size.
Dala from 19 plOIS in each of 1<>lr,l1a RC and RS and
from 10 plOIS in stralurn MA were available for
allaIY!lis.

Str:llum RC grew from -t to 72 m3 ha- t (groloS
total \olume) bcl\\een 1961 and 1987. Pine comprised
lhe largesl componem in this stratum (about 80Ci)

lhroughout the period. Growth ratc for lhe lhree
imen'als bct\\een measurements "as conlotanl :11 2.5
m3 ha· 1 yr l. Stralum RS grew from 1 to 49 m3 ha· t

bct\\eell 1961 and 1987. Pine also comprised the
largest componenl in this lolr:llum bUI only at 58ck: il
rcmained corbtanl at lhat level lhroughout lhe period.
The growlh r:tle in Slr:ilurn RS increased from 1.3 to
2.71113 ha- I yr1. Slralum MA grew from 17410224
111 3 ha- l bel ween 1961 and 1987. Pine again
comprbed the largesl campanelli in this .. lratum.
decreasing :.Iighlly from 57 to 51 q. during the period.
Overall gro" Ih rate in stratum MA also decreased.
from 2.1 10 1.0 m3 ha- t yr t. The decrease occurred
in pine and "hile spruce. "hile black spruce illcre:lloCd
in gro\\lh.

Resume

Des parcelles d'echantillonnage perrnancntes ont elc
constiluees a Watson Lake en 1961 et remesurees ell
1978. 1982 el 1987. Les p:lrcelles claient siluces d:lI1s
trois types de pcuplemel11s : SIr:lI.'> RC - zone mise 1\ IlU
vers 19-t1. el repeuples ultcrieurement de pin
lodgepole (Pimls COliform Doug!.): Strale RS - zone en
grande panic mise a nu (egalemem vers 19-t I). mais
conservam une \'cgct:ltion residuclle de pin. d'epinelle
noire (Pin·a maria"" (Mill) OSP). d'cpinene blanche
(Picea .f(ltlllr:ll (Moench) VOlos): Strale MA 
peuplemcl1I :ldulte il11aCI de pin lodgepole el d'cpinetlc.
Les trois strates renfermaienl IOUles un pourcentage
mincur de feuillus. principalcrnent des trembles
(Popuilis 11'('lIl11loitlcs Michx). Aprcs conversion cn
unitcs lllciriqucs cn 1978. Ics parcellcs avaient 400 1112

de superficie. On disposait de donnees provenam de
19 parcel Ie .. dans chacuns des Slrates RC et RS de 10
parcelles dan.. 13 Sirale MA.

La Strate RC esl passe de -t a 72 m3Jha (\·olume
lotal brul) entre 1961 el 1987. Tout au long de celie
periode. Ie pin representait la composanle 13 plus
imponante de celie Sirale (environ 80 lk). Le I:lUX de
croissance pour les trois illlervalle:. elllre les mc~ures

etait con<;t:lllt : 2.5 m3Jha/an. La :.lrate RS a progre.'>se
de I a -t9 m3jha elllre 1961 et 1987. lei aussi Ie pin
ewil la composante la plus imporl'l1lte. mais avec 5R %
sculc1l1clll. pourcentage qui eSI dcmeure stable pendant
la periode. Le l:luX de croissance dans Ia Slrate RS a
augmentc de 1.3 il 2.7 m3jha/:lIl. La strate tvlA eSI
passee de 174 a 224 m3jha entre 1961 et 1987. Lc pin
est toujours demeure la compo!>:llltc la plus imponante
de la Slr:l.... Ie pourcentage diminu:ml Icgerernent. de
57 q. it 51 '1-. pendanl celie periode. Le taux de
croissance global dans 101 strale MA a egalemenl
baisse. palo:.ant de 2.1 it 1.0 m3Jha/an. La baissc se
silUail chez Ie pin el I'cpinclle blanche. alors que
I'epinellc noire accusail une augmel1lalion.
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Introduction

In 1961. the Canadian Forest!) Service established a
set of pennancnt sample plot~ ncar the community of
Watson Lake in looulhe:lslcm Yul-on. The plols were
rcrneasured in 1978. 1982 and 1987. The resulting data
comprise a unique record and provide a rare
opportunity to oblaill ~Ol1lC well-documented growth
infonnation for the Yukon,

The purpose of this report is 10 describe lhe work
undertaken. including compilation of the elma and
calculation of volumes :md incremcl11s. and to present
the rcsulb.

Description of the area

The plots were eslabli"hed on a 3000-ha parcel of land
loc:lIcd be,v.een Watwn Lake and the Liard Ri",cr
(Figure L A and B). The (orest is predominantly
lodgepole pine (Pinus contorlll Doug!.). \', hite spruce
(Picea .l;/m/ca (Moench) Voss). and black spruce (Picea
"llIrilfllll (Mill.) 8.S.P.). wilh minor componcnl~ of
trembling aspen (Populus Irefll/lloides Mieh".). bal~m
poplar(PoplIllIJ balsfl/lIi!em L.). and while birch (Bell/fa
fJapyri!era Marsh).

Lesser vegetation includes labrador tea (Lelltllll

spp.). bcarberry (tl rClOstaphy!os I/I'a-I/rsi). and
fire weed (Epilohi/lfll all.l:lI.nijolillm). Lichcn
(eladollia spp.) and rn()~~c~ (Di("l"(JI1II111 spp.) arc abo
prevalent.

The land in lhe vicinity of the plOlS is nat. wilh
an clcvation of about 730 111. The soil i~ predomin:1I111y
nuvial sands and gravel over lill (Oswald 1976). Site
quality i!o rated 5 in the C:lI1ada L:llld Inventory Land
Capability for Foreslry map (Senyk 1988): lhi~

indicates a productivily of 2.2 10 3.5 m3 ha- l yr l.
Only 2l} of the Yul.on TerrilOr). or aboul one million
ha. belongs 10 Ihis cla."".

Plot history and measurements

In thc early I~O·... a !>11l:11l ~ile was cleared. possibly a"
part of Ihe Alaska High"ay con~lruclion. The square
ccnter area (10 ha. Figure IC) was lotall) cleared and
slash was removed. while in lhe square perimeter :lrea
(30 hal some small lree~ "ere Icff slanding and slash
was lcft on lhe ground. No trees were planlcd:

stOCking is Ihe resull of natural regeneralion. 111e plms
(in c1uslers of five) ""ere located in or near Ihis
clearing. Based on their location in rel:uion 10 the
clearing. they "ere as.signcd to one of the following
Ihree !>trata:

Stratum RC (regeneration/cleared): Clearcul
cenler area (Figure 1). Four clusters of five plots each
were established initially. Dile plOI was subsequently
destroyed: 19 rcmain for analysis.

Siratum RS (regencration/slash): Partially cut
perimctcr area (Figure I). Four clusters of five plOlS
each were also established here :md one plot was al~

destroyed: 19 remain for :lllalysis.
StralUm MA (mature): This comprises lhe

undiSlurbed. natural forest. approximately 120 years
old in 1961 (Figure I). T""Q clusters (10 plots) are in
this Slralum.

In 1%1. plol "iL.C ""a~ 0.1 acre: measuremenb
(in imperial units) ""ere made in each plOi as follo"s:
·alltrees "ere tallied by ~pecies and one-inch diameter
c1a~ses. starting"" ith lhe one-inch class:
-approximate!) four domin:ull and codominant tree:.
\',-ere measured for stem di:uTICICr at breast height and
tree height. Tree age (at stump height) \\as detennined
from increment core~:

- a regeneration survey was made:
- infoml;llion rel:lling 10 plot location was recorded.

and relevant map~ and ;tir pholos werc idcnlified:
- ~tand and soil charaCleristics were nOled.

In 1978, Ihe 1'101:-0 wcre converted 10 ntetric: plot

"ile was reduced slighlly to 400 1112 (0.04 ha). Abo.
each Iree was wgged and numbered individually. PIal
mea;.uremcnlS wcre as fOIIO\\s:
- for each numbered tree: species. crown class.

diameler at breast heights of 1.30 m and 1.37 m
(= 4.5 fl.): e\el) lree Ihal had reached a heighl of
1.30 m was lagged and mcawred:

- approximatel) 10 dominant and codominam lree....
representative of the species present in each 1'101.
"ere measured for height.

In 1982 and 1987. tagged trees had their
diameters remeasured and their stalus (healthy. dead.
or damaged) noted. The trees measured for height in
1978 \',-ere remeasured.

In 1988 ingrowth trees. Le. those that had
reached a height of 1.30 m ... ince 1978. were tagged
and measured for diamctcr. These measuremenlS were
used 10 estimate ingrowth trees in 1982 and 1987.
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Compilations

Conversion of the raw dala 10 volume and gro"lh per
henan: included Ihe folio" ing :.teps: con\'crsion of the
1961 Irec dala to mClric units: deri\'alion of hcighl+
diamClcr equalions and application of equalion~ to
lrec~ withoul height mea~uremCl1lS: calculalion of trec
volumcs: calculalion of plot volumes and volume~ per
hectare: and de rival ion of growlh estimates.

Tree height estimalion as wcll as volume and
growlh calculaliom wcre done by the following
specie:. groups: lodgepole pine. white spruce. black
sprucc. and hard"ood~.

2

I. Conver<;ion 10 melric unib
The 1978 diameter Illea~uremenb "erc made:ll
both 1.37 and 1.30 III and could therefore be
u~d 10 comcn the 1961 dialllclers to melric
brca~t heigh!. Equ,lIions of the following foml
\\crc COll"lnJCled:

OM =(1 + bO I

where
O~t = Mcrn diameter:1I melric breast heigh!

(1.30111):
1)1 = ~tClll diameler at imperial brcasl heighl

(1.37 Ill): and
(J.h = rcgre...... ion coeflicienb (Appendix I).



Table I. Basic m~c data by 'trJtum. !>pedes group and year

1961 1987
Stratum Specie, group A\cragc Number of A\cragc Ayerage Numbl:rof A'erage A\erage

age ,,~ dbh height tn.'e~ dbh height
()ears) per ha· (elll ) 1m) per ha· (elll) 1m)

RC Lodgepole pine 1-f85 3.6 3.2 2551 7.8 lOA
White spruce 239 l.l
Black ~pruce I. 2.7 ]A 47. 3.9
H:mh.. ood~ J60 3.• 3A 204 SA
All 12 1856 3A 3.3 .146-1 66 IDA

RS Lodgepole pine 317 2.8 2.R 853 '.6 lOA
Whih.' ~PnlCC 109 3.2 3.3 255 3.7 10.2
BI:lck 'pnlce '" H 2.9 1I(Xl 5.7 9.3
Hardwood~ 259 3.2 3.9 m 6.5
All 2. 863 3.1 3.1 2694 6.6 10.0

MA Lodgcl)()le pinc 576 lIt] 17.6 428 20.6 20.2
While ~prucc 37 6A 3" 6.7 20.1'1
Black ,prucc 993 10.3 15.6 1200 7.7 18.3
Haruwoo(h 267 15A 115 15.9
..\[1 112 1872 13A 17.6 2151 11.2 19.6

• Figurc~ rna) nOi add up du(' to rounding

These equation~ were applied to the 1961
(imperial) di:lI11etefl> to derive the metric
equivalents.

2. Height-diameter rel:llion"hips
All tree~ which h;td heighb (and diameler')
lT1ea~ured over the ye;trs were used to derive lhe
heighl-diameter equation.... Several different
models were le.'>ted. The models finally ~ele(;ted

were:
for lodgepole pine: /-I = (/ + hI) + cD2

for other .'>l)Ccie.'>: II = (ll)b

where
H = tree heighl (Ill):

I) = stem diameter at bre:bl height (em); and
t1.h.c = regre...sioll coefficients (Appendix 2).

sing the...e equation.... a height was e~tim:lled

for each tree.

3. Volume calculation.'>
The \'olume equations and cocfTicienb gi\en b)
Bonnor and O,.,\\ald (1988) and listed in
Appendi:< 3 \\crc u...ed to calculate gross total
and gross merchantable tree volume~. The
individual tree volumes thus t·alculated \\ere
summarized by ~pccies ~roup and year within
each plOL The.'>e ...umrnaries were used to derive
volumes per hectare <using appropriate

conversion factorll) by lItratulll. plol. specie.'>
group and )ear (Appendix ·n. Volume gro"th
data (in mJ h:t'] yr l ) were oblained from the
alXJ\'e li~t by dividing volume dilTerenlials for
each measurement period by the number of
growing seallon~ in that peri<xl.

Results

The average age of Irees in 1961 (Table 1) was 12
years in Siraluill RC, 20 years in stratum RS. and 112
yellrs in stralUll1 ~'IA The difference between RC and
RS is to be expected: some tree.'> were left st:lnding in
RS aftcr the dearing oper:l1ion in the early 1940's.
resulting in Ihe higher average age. This is supported
by standard deviations \\ hich arc 1.6 and 14.1 for RC
and RS. respcctiHly. indic:lling a much higher spre:td
of ages in Sir-Hum RS.

The number of treell per heclare in slraturn RC
\\a" quite high in 1961. alle ... ting to the inOux of
regeneration - largely lodgepole pine - on this cleared
land. In comparii>on. str.lIum RS started out \\ ith a
..mailer number of tree, per hectare. and contained
fe\\er lodgepole pine :llld more i>pnlce. By 1987. ,.,tem
frequencies of both ... tr.lI:t h:td increased significalllly
but the initial differcnce' in litem frequency and
specie... composition of the conifer:. persisted. The
h:trdwood component. on tlte other hand. decreased in
,.,tratlllll RC and incrcalled in .'>lratum RS during the
1961-87 period. While lhc differences in lree size

3



Figure 2. Gross 101:11 volume (m-~ ha- t) by slrallim and year.

Discussion and conclusions

Figurc- 3. Gross tolal volume (m3 ha- I) in the MA (mature)
stratum by species group and year.
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total volume and 17% of the increment. or the three
species. only two had measurahle volumes: white
birch comprised 20% of thc hardwoods by volulllc.
and trembling aspen comprised 80%.
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As prcviously noted. a series of height-diameter
equation models were tested. induding first. second
and third degree polynomials as well as exponential
equations. None emerged as superior for all species. In
ploning the residuals (estimated minus actual height).
a pattem related to the year of measurement became
apparent. However. when year of measurcment was
included as an independent variable. the results did not
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between the two strata were not large. trees in stratum
RS grew faster in diameter than those in stratum RC.
largely due to better growth of the pines.

Stratum MA. comprising a mmure undisturbed
forest. showed litlle change in tenns of stem frequency
and diameter growth. The spruces were more
numerous while the pines were larger. The hardwoods
fonned a small but significant component both in 1961
and in 1987.

Strata RC and RS, which slaned with virtually
no measurable volume in 1961. showed steadily
increasing volumes in the years 1978. 1982 and 1987
(Table 2: Figures 2 and 3). [t is noteworthy. however.
that the volume (gross total) of stratum RC was higher
by 23 IllJ ha- t in 1978. and thm this difference - due 10

higher pine volumes - persisted through 1987. Stratum
MA started with a relatively high volume which was
mostly pine. The subsequent increase through 1987
was, however. largely due to an increase in the white
spruce volullle (Figure 3). which again retlects an
increased stem count (Table I). Gross merchantable
volumes were. as expected, somewhat lower than the
gross IOta I volumes: as the trees increased in size and
more of the stem became merchantable. the percelllage
difference decreased.

Volume increments (Table 3) were derived from
the volume data using standard procedures: the
difference in volume between the beginning and end of
each measurement interval was divided by the number
of growing seasons in each interval. [n Figure 4. these
increment data are plolted over the age of the stratu1l1
at lhe midpoint of the interval.

The volume (gross total) increment data show
that stratum RC had a higher initial growth than
stratum RS, and that this was due to better growth of
the pine. The prescnce of residual. possibly suppressed
and slow growing trees in stratum RS may also have
contributcd to this difference. This accountS, of course.
for the higher volume in stratum RC noted previously.
However. from 1978 the growth of both pine and black
spruce in stratum RS increased to the extent that the
growth of the twO strata was equal. and by the last
period the growth in stratum RS exceeded that of
stratum RC.

Growth in stratum MA was over 2 m) ha I yr l

during the first interval bUI declined in each of the next
two (Figure 4). The decline can be traced to declines in
the growth of both pine and white spruce (Table 3).
although the latter maintains the best overall growth of
all the species. Black spruce growth appears 10 have
increased between 1961 and 1987,

Hardwoods arc prescnt as a minor component in
all strata. In terms of both volume and volume
increment they fonn the largest Prol>Ortion in stratum
RS where in 1987 they comprised 15% of the gross

4



Table 1. Tot3.1 and merchan13.blc \ olumc {mJ h3.- II· by Slratulll. ~pecic~ group :md year

1961 1978 1982 1987

Stratum Species group Total Men:hamable TOlal \1en:hanlable Tot3.1 Men:hanlablc Total ~ Icn:hamable

RC Lodgepole pIT'll,' 3 " 23 56 33 67 oW

While spruce
BlaeJ.. spruce 2
Hart!l.loo<b 2 I 2 I 2 I
All 4 " 13 59 33 72 "5

RS Lodgepole pine " 7 21 13 28 20
While ~pruce I I I 2 I
BlacJ.. spruce 5 I , 3 12 6
I-Iardwood, 4 I 6 2 7 4
All " 9 36 19 " 30

MA Lodgepole pille 99 90 lI5 1116 116 107 115 1116
While ~pruce I I 25 21 28 " 30 26
Blad. ~prucc 50 42 " 38 51 " " "Hard\\ood~ " 19 22 19 23 20 " 10
All '" 151 210 18S 118 193 22" 199

• Figures Illay not add up due 10 roundlT'lg

Table 3. Total and merchanlable \olume irn."remem {mJ ha· l yrlJ. b} qralum. ~peciesgroup and pcnod

P<:riod

Slralum Sp..-·de~group 1%1·78 1978·82 19S1·S7 1961-87 1961-78 1978-82 1982-87 1961-87
TUlal volume Merchamablc 'olume

RC Lodgepole pine 2,-1 2.3 2.3 2.-1 1.3 Z.O 2.2 1.6
While spruce
Black spruce 0.1
Hardwood, 0. J 0.2 0.1 0.1
All 1,5 1.5 2.5 2.5 1.4 2.0 2.2 1.6

RS Lodgepole pine 11.8 1.4 1.4 1.0 0.4 1.2 1.3 0.7
While ~prucc 01 0.1
BlacJ.. spruce 0.3 0.7 0.8 (1.-1 0.1 0.4 05 0.2
Hard\\oods 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1
All 1.3 2.5 2.7 1.8 0.6 1.8 1.2 1.1

"A Lodgepole pine 1.0 0_2 -0.2 0.6 0.9 0.1 -0.1 0.6
White sprucc 1.4 0.6 O.S 1.0 1.2 0.5 0.4 0.9
BlxJ.. spruce -0.2 08 0.6 0.2 -0.2 0.8 0.6 0.1
Hard\\oods -0.1 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1
All 2.1 1.8 1.0 1.8 2.0 1.7 1.0 1.8

• Figures ma~ nOI add up due to rounding

5
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Figure 4. Gross 100ai \'olume increment (mJ ha- l )r I) of each stralUm
by 3H,'l'3gC stand 3ge.

improve. The reduced height-diameter correlation can
be anributcd in pan 10 die-back of a small number of
trees between 1982 and 1987. Thus. while the
estimation of individualtTcc heights \\las nOt as precise
as desired. the primary resulls (sland volullle and sland
volume increment) were not <;ignificanlly affected.

111C basic plOI data behaved as expected except
that the average diameter of black spruce in Slr.IlUm

MA decreased between 1%1 and 1987. while avcr.tgc
height increased (Table I). The decrease in di:1Il1clcr is
due 10 ingrowth of many small trees in one 1']01. The
simultaneous increase in height can be altribuled to Ihc
faCI Ihal only some trees, and only Ihose measured in
previous years, were mcasured for hei~ht.

Thc scarcity of growth and yield d:Ha from Ihe
Yukon makcs il imporl:!nl 10 extraCl as much
infonn:llion as possible from thc exisling dalll SCI. Al
the same time. lhe dala arc very limiled in lerms of
geographic extent. varicty of forest types. and
slatistical dcsign. It is thcrefore nOI possible 10 make
any eXlrapolalions from the rcsulls. Howcver. they do
provide Ihe basis for Ihc following tcntative

conclu:-.ions applicable to Ihi~ p:lnicular foresllype.

)Rcgcncr.lIion of lod~epole pinc is promOled by Ihe
rcmo\al of other \·egelalion. The basis for this
Slalcment is a compari'>On of Ihe growth records
of stmta RC and RS: in slratum RC. all vegel:ltion
is rcmoved. and pine regenerates as - and remains
• lhe dominalll species: in stratum RS, a re:-.idual
stand including spruce rcmains mi.~ed pine
spruce. wilh a minor component of hardwoods.
Considering lhe serotinous nalure of lodgepole
pine. this is not surprising.

2) Pinc grows faster Ihan spruce al an e:lrly agc, :md
growlh culminates :-.OOller. ROlalion agc
(culmination of MAl. CXIr.tpolated from Figure 4

6

and Table 3) for pine appears to be aboUl 80 YC:lr~.

and for spruce aboUl 110 years.
3) Pure pine slands grow fasler lhan mixcd pine-spnlcc

slands up to about 40 years. and slower thereafter.
The currenl data :Ire insufficicnt 10 detcrmine if
loW I volume accumulalion differs.

Perhaps more imporlanl than lhese lentalive
conclusion" is the availability, for the firsl lime. of
some well documenled growlh dala for the Yukon.
Many more such d:lIa sel.s arc necessary for gro" Ih
projcction~ and allowable annual cut calculations.
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Appendix I.

EqU<llions for converting imperial dbh to metric dbh

Equalion model:

where

Oil = <;Ielll diameter 1lI1llClriC breast height (1.30 Ill):

D, = stem diameter at imperial brea~'iI height ( 1.37 Ill): and

/I,h = regrc .....,ion coefficient<,:

Spccie~ group Coefficients " .'" h

Lodgepole pine 0.034 0.999 3060 0.998
White spruce 0.136 0.972 2lt'i O.96H
BI:lck spruce 0.062 1.000 1591 0.991<
Ilard\\oods 0.038 1.002 70] 0.999
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Appendix 2.

Height-diameter equations and coefficients

Equation models:

for lodgepole pine: H = a + IJD + cD2

for other species: H = (lDb

where

H = tree height (m):
D = stem diameter at breast heigh! (em): and
a».e = regression coefficients:

Species group Coefficients N R2
a h ,

Lodgepole pine 1.432 0.551 0.00643 1212 0.849
White spruce 0.911 0.974 68 0.972
Black spruce 0.985 0.928 353 0.900
Hardwoods 1.566 0.709 31 0.910



Appendix 3.

Tree volume equations and coefficients

I. Gross tow] volume

Equation model:

n r = lIiJl'l-/>:

where

n l = gros) tOlal volume (1113):
D = su:m diameter (em):
fI = tree hci~ht (m): and
uh.c = regression coefficient..:

Species group

Lodgepole pine

While spruce

Black spruce
I-Iardwood~

0.0000515
0.0000433
O.()()()(}429
0.0000392

CocfficielU~

1.95239
1.77531
1.82290
1.88989

0.91923
L10980
1.07309
1.0+839

2. Gro,s merchantable volume

Equation model:

where

Mil = gros~ 1l1crchanwblc volume (in mJ ):

X = ,2()-2 (I _0.04356},)-2 (I + SIN)
\\ illl I = top diameter inside bark = R em

5 = Slump height = O.3m and

IJ = coefficient: and '._ '2_ '3 = coefficicnl~:

Species group Cocfficienls

" " 1'1 b

Lodgepole pine 0.9568 -0.1278 -0.8108 0.118
While ~prucc 0.9611 -0.2456 -0.6801 0.176
Black spruce 0.9526 -0.1027 -0.8199 a.IM
Hardwoods 0.9057 -0.0708 -0.R375 0.145

9
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Appendix 4.

Sample plot volumes (Gross total volume in 1113 ha- I)

Year
Stralllm Plot 1961 19711 1981 1987

""
RC 1 4.4 53.0 66.0 78.0

2 4.7 -19.1 63.1 74.1
3 7.9 62A 76.0 1)55
4 64 72.5 88.2 99.8, 5.9 74.3 89.5 101.2
7 1.5 20.2 27.0 35.0
8 1.1 26.9 35.2 46.0
9 ].4 41.6 53.2 67.8

111 5.0 56.9 69.7 88.4
11 1.0 20.5 2S.1 37.2
12 2.6 47.R 63.4 79.0
13 3.4 39.4 ..\9.6 59.6
14 4.6 46.2 56.4 69.3

" l.R 34.6 44.8 56.4
16 2.7 47.2 63.6 81.3
17 2.9 31.7 40.4 47.3
18 3.6 47.9 60.0 75.0
19 5.6 65.7 83.7 101.0
211 2.9 50.1 6SA 79.0

RS 1 04 13.1 22.6 ]4.4
2 0.8 12.2 21.0 31.6
3 1.4 25.1 3RA 53.2
4 1.2 21.0 33.4 48.5
5 n.? 13.6 22.2 32.1
6 1.2 20.7 31.7 41.2
7 0.8 28.!o: 43.8 59.9, 2.2 33,7 50.1 68.6
9 2.3 ]5.8 5],6 7].4

10 2.8 46.0 63.0 RO.!
11 (l.6 12.7 20.0 18.8
12 1.3 27.2 39.2 53.9
14 04 13.3 22.4 33.3

" 04 10.7 18.1 28.0
16 (J.S 19.9 32.9 46.6
17 0.3 16.1 26.5 .n.8
IX 0.8 19.2 30.8 4].7
19 4.5 56.1 76.2 95.2
20 IJ 23.4 36.7 49.2

MA 16 117.1 177.1 185.1 198.7
17 192.8 222.5 214.5 220.1
18 177.2 217.0 232.8 133.3
19 IM.7 215.0 226.7 239.7
2O 183.8 221.6 227.9 240.3
57 190.3 235.8 263.0 259.7
5X 202.7 218.5 217.4 216.6
59 156.3 164.7 172.0 17/!.O
60 127.3 157.4 167.5 176.4
61 230.2 267.8 278.9 273.0




